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BY FRAN'CIS J. A. MIORRis, pEýTERImoL~ Nr
Afte nurixailJîîv scriceo onhie aitar <if one's proifessi,<îtiîree sol~id weeks of our ail ton short (aaî n fifier gluneup in smoke and stifling city huat w uuks, ton, w hen vvery seif-respecting Cilt<ilogist shoutîi île ciinging perilîiusiv at the' vtrvtop of his lient-it wiis indued high timie for relaxation. i hurriedfeverishiv down iii the Yonge St. wharf and boarded il. Niagaraboat. 1 had tolil no one whure 1 was going, least oif ail rn'l,wf.My preparatiofl
5 were steaith y and the contents of mv )iig'rimi'sscrip of t he Inost meagre. lit onu pocket (Iîad vou îiicke i t)yoiu wîîuid have founu l atooth.iirush, a coundl, al ïyaniuiu ioule,and two dean hatîdkerchiefs. in anotiier al snîaii !iillt-çiress,m'ade of two sthout cardiîoarîi Covers enclosing a dozeit sheets ofblot t itg pajier, andl (arefu y tliedl uP wi ti a piair of i rîiwn faces,iborrîîweui for t he nonce frot îîîy Su nday boiit s; iii t hird ail cm ptyfin of ('oigatc's shavi~ng-stick (serving thle (fi)î le 1t rl)e Se of ad rutkiug tnp) and a receptalîce for larvai aid i er sîîecinittîs t lia treqLitreli pr surving ali e) , i cinpass, il Cisei, a nd a jNo r if ft r nepiwhjle in tu inur piccket defyitig t lit A rtfui lest i)îî ger tiitiîl owi îh î'crhuail ot cc,î',iil n gîtish ep ai m lîîi -Iii igeu(lnui-aished olCrr sntîggltd cuttt auii.uccuirdintg tii ',îur vieiv if i t)a tîeglig( shirt , of al pat tern miutel iii voigue a uj'l,~ Ii.- îr tm w<o,Wvrapîieî cliîsely roîund i îig iiîenseci niet.I t wns alredy grîîwiîîg dîîsk w heîîl i %%w al ,îîei< Quîîcîîis'ton village~ aitol repuîrte v t îie q îitt, uilîifaisu i niîî )itliii îg.house wiîere my haits an(] 1 lieiiis beinîg kuuuîî'I îî w e oo1 lonîgerSulîjeci to commet o r disc<înt rt ing quîestion.1 After tîakiiîgarr'sîîgenienî., for a îîigiîî or so)s i îîgiîg andîî ait eariy start îext:mi rning, 1 stroill otut t hrotîgh t he gît hieri ng olusk iot thle di rectîionof tute w îods at tue floît of Brick 's nmin-elit; after t îtrn iîg auitile wav Joit a lane skirteîi liv graiie% inîýs, 1 i)rescif lieranie
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aware, on ail sides, of tiny rustlings in the foliage, prelude 1to thedrowsy hum and blundering flight of shard-borne beeties; a soundfamiliar enough, and one that should have surely set me downflot more than two or three years or 100 miles away-in the achool
playground, say, Port Hope, at the height of the June-bug season;but there must have been something peculiar in the keynote ofthis symphony, for it set vibrating a far more distant chord ofmemory: a littie tilt lbetween the mind'à deft fingers, one magicturn of the kaleidoscope we cal imagination, and on the instant1 found myseif a schoolboy in a narrow Kentish lane betweenchestnut trees and hawthorns, watching at dusk for cockchafers
and the occasional prize of a stagbeette soaring out of the bedge.row. 1 had no net with me, and though 1 could tell the beetleswere larger than June bugs, capture was out of the question, s0
1 turned in for the night.

Next day 1 was heading' towards the Heights before 6 a.m.For nome time 1 stuck to the main road, for the dew was verybeavy; but near the Monument Station I sensed unmistakably
the neighborbood of a certain fungus, and following my nase like aquesting bound, presently spied, by a clump of red cedar, a smalîcolony of what 1 was in search of-Ihyphaius impudicus- Stink-homs, " to use the vulgar and ail too expressive name. Twoof the bomes, already sinking into putrescence, were tenantc.jby nearly a score of silphids, dark-winged and with reddish margin
on the thorax.

From here, as it was too early for the càr-service, 1 trampedup the beit railway towards the Glen; the sides of the track showedplenty of New jersey Tea, but it was too soon in the day' for inaectvisitors; on some plants of purple vetch 1 found great numbersof "the old-fashioned Potato-beetle" (Macrobasis unicolor) feed-ing; and a couple of miles further up, when 1 was within a fewrods of the Glen enclosure, it being after seven o'clock, with thesun bot and strong in its course, came gliding out towards me fromthe shrubbery that fringed the lip of the gorge, a magnificent
yellow-banded. snake, larger and stouter tban any garter snakte1 had ever seen before; forward he drove with that wonderful
motion that, unaided by limbs, yet rivais in grace and masteryof self-control the most perfect atblete's--rigidity and supplenes
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combining ta create a new and altogether unique form of energy.1 stood between the tracks and watched his advance; strong enough,it 1ooked, to overthrow quite a massive obstacle or thrust it aside,yet gently gliding about a blade Of grass without bending it, orflowing like oil rond the Bides of a stone. Not the slightestnotice of me did he take, but lay out along the sand within a footof the rail and basked in the Sun. 1 stepped over to that sideof the track and looked down at him; first hie head and neck,and then the markings on his back. There was something strangeta my eye in the appearance of this garter enake; the broad zig-zag bands of yellow seemed unfamiliar; the colour itself was flotthe waapy straw yellow 1 was expecting, but darker in part, almoat:red-ocre, like a Britishi hornet; 1 glanced at the tail: one' two,three, four, five naked joints; it was my first rattlesnake. Justthen the rumble of an approaching car forced me ta step from thetracks; 1 had no desire ta be marooned for even a moment aloncwith a rattier an a narrow strip of cliff.edge, so 1 chose the otheraide of the right-of-way. As soon as the coast was clear, 1 returnedta my scrutiny; the anakte had flot moved, though the car hadlumbered b>' within a foot of him, out-rattling a thouaïnd of hiskind; but lie was startled, probably by the vibration of the ground,and almoat immediatel>' suid back into the bushes and so (doubtiesa)down ta the ravine. The keepers at the Gien had flot scen aneail the season and showed surprise, if flot annayance, that 1 hadflot kilicd this fellow. Snakes are nane of them aggressive, butthe rattier is, 1 believe, mare than ordinarily sluggish; unlesscornered oraccidentally stepped upon or jostlcd, lie is perfectlyharmiesa, and in cold weather can be pickcd up and handlcdwith impunity.

In the ricli herbage beside ane of the pathts that led ta thefliglit of wooden stairs 1 noticed numbers of littie chrysomeliansfeeding, at least three species, two of themt black with four yellowor reddish spots on the elytra (2 basal and 2 apical), anc of thebeeties proving Bassarous and the other CryPtoccphajus; the thirdspecies was of a uniform dark-grey and quadrate in autline, ap-parently Pachybreichys.
1 had now reached the Gien itself, and procecded ta hobnobfor, an haur or two with some old cronies among the ferne. It ap.
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pears that when the Glen Was Foster's Flats, it harboured a féw
plants of the HolIy Peral (Pot ystîchum lonchifis), and 1 had planned
to hunt for this plant, first downstream away from aIl frequented
paths. and then upstream towards the whirlpool. After three
hours' unavailing search downstream, 1 descended towards the
river bank for another spell of sunshine and entomolo&y.

Here 1 came upon a thicket of undergrowth-black raspherries
in profusion, a tangle of grapevines, clumps, of eider, and a sprink.
ling of basswood. Halting beside one of these Iast, before wading
into the thicket, 1 let my eye range over the foliage. Presently
1 saw a sight that set my heart beating, a pair of tiny longicorns
basking on a leaf; it was ten years since 1 had seen the insect-
Eupogonius subarmzIus-and then, thougls I had captured theonly two I saw, one on a basswood log and the other on a leaf
overhead, [ knew them for the wariest of their kind. Cautiously
as 1 approached, my qtiarry'dropped off the edge of their leaf
hefore 1 couîd get within range. 1 had now littîe hope of success,
for the insect was extremely smali and the ground a miniature
jungle of rantc grass. 1 stand, however, and watched the place
under the leaf very closely, devouring the ground inch by inch,
and presentîy spied the pair resting on a flat slope of stone, and
captured them both with littie more ado.

Nuthing cise was to be seen about the Iower ranks of foliage
on this tree, but when I got round tu the side next the sunken
stretch of thickct, more bisswoods appeared in the open; the rasp-
bernies and the rich drapcry of sunlit green beckoned imperiously;
I Iooked at My watch; cleven a.m. Thc hour was auspicious for

sun worship-h.h-h-hm, bz-z-z-z-z-zm; hullo! 1 thought. service
is just going to begin: here cornes the clerk. It Ivas Pelidnola
Ptinciata settling dd;wn on a grapevine, but very lively, and, what
was more to the point, quite out of reach; indeed, he only stayed
long enough to clear up the mystery of the night hefore and then
make off. %Vithout delay 1 stepped down into the thicket and,
with an eyc focussed for smali creatures on grasi and leaves,
procceded to range about this tangled river-glade.

l'here is a peculiar charm albout moving cautiously through
sun-lit spaces or standing at gaze like a pointer on the stilî hunt
for tiny gamé in the aIl but breathless glare of July heat. It

M.

n
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taked a trained eye to render visible the sadder-hued and moreslUggish forms of ail this multitudinous insect lite, but it wasflot long before I began to realize that the wilderness of my choice,so far from being a desert, was a thronging conventicle of fellowsun.worshippers. It was, 1 recall, whi le slowly poring over thesurface of a tal and stately teasle, trom the heart of a neighbouringberry patch, that 1 spied one of the first members of this congrega-tion. At first 1 took it fora large yellow-and-brown-banded hymen-opter, the velvety sheen of its elytra giving the effect of shimmeringWings, but under the lens of my unwavcring stare it soon steadiedinto the form of Bellamira scalaris, the first 1 had ever seen alive;unfortunately it had flot comc to stay through the service, forhardly had 1 shaken free front Fome clinging ropes of tbimbleberryvine, than 1 saw the coveted object hurry to the edge of bis perchand saar away into the air, translated from my gaze like somebeat4ific vision into the empyreal vast. Possession is fine pointsot the law, but of entomology it seemed just then to a beetle.fancier the one and only point worth naming in bis whole avocation.My disappointrnent was quite keen and lasted for a long time;even nuw d~ie recollection mouses a fresh pang, as an oId woundlwill throb anew in bad weather. But other sights and betterluck (both abundant that day) soon drove aIl this into the lack-grounil. Before 1 left the thicket 1 ha d captured one specimenof Oberea bim2iala (resting, for a wonder, on the apper skIe othis raspberry leat), one specimen of PIationoIus speciosius, and sevenspecinmens of Desmoceruç pilliatiis, always on the under side ofthe foliage of eIder, usually early cider, whose blassom, longover, had been repîaced by clusters of crirns'n berrnes. WVhat aînagn. 'cent insect the Knotty ('loak is! with his glcaming wing-covers of Prussian Nlue bas-d with bright yellow; unfortunatcîy,his colours fade; cabinet specimens become actually dingy in thecourse of years, the yellow in particular losin7 ail its v'îs'dness.At the edge ot the thickct, before~ enierging, I glanced tip into alarge basswood and noticecl a pale yellow object apparently ab)outthe size ot a cecropia moth dependin7~ fronti an upper leat; it liad futthe thin, shrivelled screness ot deal foIiage, but, whatcver it was,it hardly bcnt the leaf or its stalk where it hung Suddenly ru-menibering that I had an insect net svith a thre'u-jointcj handle
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in my pocket, 1 drew it out and fitting at together scooped the
enigma into the silken bag, where it writhed and struggled with
moth-like fluttenings; it was a tiny bat.

High up onl the same tree 1 now spotted (in ats favorite attitude)
another specimen of Eupogonius subaruaus and conceived the
happy idea of utillzing the creature's instinct of escape to, secure
its capture. It evidently loved to ait Up on the spacious platform
of a linden leaf and "take the sun"; when approached it would
nearly always run (or roll) to the edge of its resting-place and
drop over; ail 1 had to do was to hold the net well under its perch
and then jar the insect into activity. This went like clockwork,
and 1 spent two or tbree hours in systematic search about bass-
wood foliage. Blatchley doe not mention the linden among the
creature's food plants, but 1 took over a dozen specimens that day
of Eupogonius subarmalus; they were ail found basking on linden
leaves, and, with a single ex'Ception, on being approached, they
ail launched themselves obligingly into the captivity of my insect
net.

It was nearly tbree p.m. when 1 decided to maire a trip be-
yond the patiis, upstream, in search of the Holly Fern; 1 first made
my way to the last drinking fountain in the Gien, a lovely cold
spring that wells out from the base of a giant block of limestone.
Here as 1 turned away refreshed, 1 saw dangling in an old spider's
web-dead but undamaged, and surely a most unusual victim
of those silken meshes-the large and handsome longicorn, Ty-
lonolus bim«acnUs, the only specimen 1 have ever taken.

From now on 1 was a botanist, and though 1 saw no signa
of the Holly Fern, 1 had the good luck to find a little colony-three
or four plants--of Ebony Spleenwort in a grove of hemlock and
cedar. Altogether, it was with great reluctance and a fast-de-
clining sun that at last 1 tore myseif away from the Gien and took
the car to the monument. Here 1 spent two hours searching
for a wood where report had whispered to me of the Broad-ieaved
Beech Fern. 1 was, thus, already dusk when, in spite of the very
doubtful dlue, 1 brought my search to a successful close and re-
turned to my iodgings, tired but determined to have one more
look in the morning for the apocryphal and probably long extinct
Holly Fern 'of Foster's Flats.

M.
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Next day, in order to leave lots of room for my Pocket lunchas well as to compel constancY in my fern-search, 1 most foolishlyburned my entomOlOgical boats by leaving rny cyanide bottlebehind. 1 spent ail morning upstream working towards thewhirlpool in a vain and tiring (or was it untiring?) search forPolYstichum lonchiis, and at last about noon gave it up, wentagain to commune with My little colony of Ebony Spleenwort,and then began my homeward walk along the track.Here 1 made a most exciting discovery: the New jersey Teablossoms, that early mn the mornhng were quite untenanted andseemed to have lost their fragrance, were crowded with eagergueste in the bright sunshine. There jeno plant, mn r.&y experience,so attractive to beetles as Ccanothus ameriana, and 1 have a longlist of its guests in the shape of captures made on its blossoms;these were mnstly of the Leptura and Typocerus genera of Longi-corn, but only a few days before 1 had added a new find amongScarabs, Macrodaylus subspiMosus, just because the New JerseyTea was in a new Iocality; and no Matter how old and familiara blossom is, 1 always search it carefully in hopes of new finds,if 1 arn in a new district.

But alas! 1 had no collecting.bottie, nothing but a handkerchiefand my Colgate's drinking cup. For some littie time 1 made nodiscovery beyond a variety (or passibly a new species) of Trichius,and soon the four corners of my handkerchief were knotted overspécimens of this beetle and the whole handkerchief was redolentof the strangely sweet--if pungent-scent the insect releases oncapture--some of the tiger-beetles emit a similar volatile essencewith the same sweet but searching odour.1 was about a mile from the Glen when 1 happened on thefirst new beetie banqueting in the Tea blossoms-not only a newspecies, but a new genus; its extremely attenuate outline couldbelong to nothing but Strangala, and Strangalsa it proved to be,Strangalia luiticornis. It was a happy entomologist, 1 can tellyou, who tltted the stopper of his drinking-cup over that jejunelittie atomny, and a Most unhappy entomologist who had to openthe Rame a score of times and coax a new capture in before any ofthe inmates fou nd an exit. Handling a basket of snakes, or drivinga pig te market would be child'q play to that problem. But though
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1 Iost two or three of the entire bag, it was a great catch thàt 1emptied out into my cyanide bottle as soon as 1 got home: three
Sirangalia Iuteicornis, four Leptura subhamala (aIl d9), six Leptura
cordifera, two Leptura de/ziscens, and one Toxolus cytindricollis,'
besides flot a few specirnens of Tric/zîus, Typocerus and Leptura
that I had taken occasionally before.

Two days' sun-l)atb and about 30 hours nf revelling amongferns, flowers and insecLs had made a new man of me, and now,as 1 lay down the pen with which 1 have tried to cal] out of thepast the spirit of my trip, dipping deep in the ink-well of ment-ory, it is my most ardent dcsire to repeat it ail in the body nextJuly, and f6lIowing the lure of Bdlamjra, Tylonolus, or Strangalia,
make onc more rare new capture.

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.
The 53rd Annual Meeting of the Society will be held at il« sheadquarters in the Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, onThursday and Friday, Noveniber 2nd and 3rd, and wilI be presidedover by Mr. Albert F. liInn, President (Wcstmount, P. Q.).
A p<>pular lecture will be gien on the Thursday evening inMassey Hall by D)r. L 0. Howard, Chief of the U. S. Bureau of

Entom<clogy, Washington, D). C.
It is hopcd that the members of the Society will endeavour

to lie present. Subscrjbers to the -Canadian Entomologist' arecordially invited to attend and to present papers. Members andvisitors will [w cntertained at luncheon in the College I)ining
Hall at the noon hour cach day.

'lie Secretary will he greatly <bliged if members a,.d others
wiIl send hîni the ttes of papers they wish to present (stating theIength of time required for reading) as soon as they can, in order
that the programme may be prepared in due time: it will alsobe a convenience if members and visitors will notify him a few
days before the meeting of their intention to be present.

A. W. BAKER,
Secretary.Ontario Agricultural College, G.uelph.

M.
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SOME GENERI(' GRO[Ups IN THE MALLOPH.AGAN
FAMILY MENOPONIDE.

BY G. F. FERRIS, STANFOR,> UMIIERITY, («AlIFORNiN%
Trhe chief interest in the study of the Mailoph.-ga lies in theproblern of their distribution, which is hevond question funda-mentally the problemn of the relationships of their hosts. It hasalready been pointed ont very clearly by Kellogg and Harrison

that the solution of
the flrst problica
may legitimatelybe
used as an aid in
the solution of the
second; that the

_____student of t h e s e
parasites may pos-A a sibly Le able tu
throw sorne light
upon certain ques-
tions of the answersFig. iO.-Ootjim 0f M&ne no.d :A t h

n.... B M,,fody - Rihd f,11) C ,nn ,, the orni-~ ~D. (Kli.; C.I0,i5pi~,~thologists aeat

present in doubt.However, before this happy end can be achieved, it is necessarythat the classification of the Mallophaga themselves be 1)IaCedupon a sound basis, something that, as it is becoming increasinglyapparent, has flot yet been accomplished The generic groupsthat have in the past been recognized are entirely too broad ade-quately to express the n'wds o! the situation. The old genera arefor the most part really of family value, and many of them havequ.te recently been elevated to, this tank; but the division o! theseunwieldlyaýnd complex groups into small anci compact genera basas yet hardly begun, nor have the limits of many of the groupsbeen accurately defined. It is toward this end that'this paper is aelight contribution.
The two relatively ver>' large genera, Colpocepholum andMentopon, with a few smaller genera, constitute the family Meno-Ponidoe, a family that includes ncarly one-fifth of A the known&ptember, 1916
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Mallophagan species. The family cont.ains a considerable numbér'
of unrecognized generic groups, for the separation of which char-
acters must he used tbat bave heretofore been almost entirely
neglected. 0f tbese cbaracte rs tbose to be found in the chStotaxy
of the posterior femora are perhaps of first importance. The spines
on the ventral face of these femora may be arranged in a series of

combs," wbicb are always assnciated witb similar combs upon
certain abdominal sternites, or they may be arranged in a distinct
patch or brusb, usually associated with similar brushes on the
abdomen, or they may be irregularly arranged or entirely lacking.
The taxonomie value of the combs bas already been pointed out
by Harrison in the case of Colpocephalum (in its rettricted sense)
and Têtrophthalmus, but the brushes have apparently not, as yet,
been noted in literature.

0f probably s-.condary impportance are other cbaracters, in-
cluding the presence of eitber a slit or notcb in front of the eye,
tbe segmentation of the tborax, the presence of beavy spines on
tbe ventral side of the bead, the cbaracter of the cboetotaxy of the
abdomen, tbe genitalia of tbe maies and tbe presence of peculiar
struictures in tbe gular region.

Havirig in mind these cbaracters, the group wbicb tbis paper
considers may be defined as follows.

1Menoponidie witb more ol' less distinct patcbes or brushes of
spines upon the ventral face of tbe posterior femora and upon
certain abdominal segments. Thorax tbree-segmented, usually
distinctly so, altbough the mesothorax is sometimes mucb reduced.
Head of a very characteristie shape, tbe temples very prominent,
projecting well beyond the lateral margin.

Tbe following key will serve to distinguisb the included genera:
1. Head with a distinct notcb (not a slit) mn tbe lateral margin

just before tbe eye ............... . ................... -2.
Lateral margin of tbe bead continuous to tbe eye.. ......... 3.

2. Femoral and sternal patches composed of spines wbicb. are
distinctly smallier than those constituting the general chieto-
taxy and are very closely crowded together.
Genus Heleonomus, n. gen.
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Femoral and sternal patches small, composed of spines as largeas those constituting .the general chzetotaxy, with which theventral patclies sometimes merge.

Genus Actornilhophilus, ni. gen.
3. Oesphageal scierite and glands ap-

parently lacking, second sternite
never with asters of heavy spines.
Genus Dentmyus Neumann.

Oesophageal scierite and glands
present, although sometimes
quite small: second sternite gzn-
erally with asters of heavy spines.
Genus Myrsidea Waterston.

(;enus Actornlthophîlua, n. gen. 
'

MenoponidS with small, rather in-definite patches of spines upon the,',
výentral face of the Posterior femora
and upon certain abdominal sternites,
the spines comPosing the patches aslarge as those constituting the general
chietotaxy and sometimes merging
with it. Thorax distinctly three-seg-
mented, the mesothorax small, but
clearly distinguishable. Head of acharacteristic shape, the anterior Mar- Fi.II-Injhp,.gin rounded, the temples ver>' promni- i0 I.vntIII0f.Ienent, their anterior margins nearly atright angles with the longitudinal axis of the body. Lateral marginwith a distinct notch before the eye; this notch backed Up hy asmall chitinous area. Oesophageal sclerite and glands present.Male genitalia apparentîy characteristic, consisting of a ver>' longand slender basai plate, continuous distally with a lamina at thebase of which the small paramera and slender endomera (?) are set.Species occurring, at least for the most part, upon Charadrii-formes (Laride, Alcidit, Charadfide).

Type of the genus, Colpocepkalum unistriatum Piaget.
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Front Larld&-.
Colpocepl:alum abbolti Kellogg.
Col pocephalum crassipes Piaget.
Col pocephalum epiphanes Kellogg and Cliapmnan.
Colpar-phnlam funebre Kellogg.
Col pocephalum fuscipes Piaget.
Col pocephalum incisum Piaget.
Colpocep/uzlum lalifascialum Piaget.
Colpocep/uslum maurum Nitzsvh.
Col pocephalum milleri Kellogg and Kuw ana.

( tC. incisum Piaget. ?)
Col pocephalum sulcatum Piaget.

Front Alcidoe.
Col pocephaluin perplantin Kellogg and Chaprnan.

Frnt Charadrildoe.
Colpocephalum bicolor Piaget.
Colpocephalum cornutum (;iehcl.
Colpocepluslum fumidum Kellogg.
Colpocephalum gracile Piaget.
Colpocephalum grandiceps Piaget.
Col pore p/alum kilauensis Kellogg and Chapman.
Colpocephalum morsitans Kellogg.
Colpocephalum oc.ýraceu»t Ni tzsch.
Colpocephalum ocularis Carriker.
Colpocepholum poe:ulum Kellogg and Kuwana.
Colpocephalum patellatum Piaget.
Colpocephalum pustulosum Piaget.
Colpocephalum spinulosum Piaget.
Colpocephalum stictum Kellogg and Painie.
Colpocep/uzlums ligrum Kellogg and Painie.
Col porephalum limidum Kellogg.
Colpocephalum umhrinums Piaget.
Colpocephalum uniforme Piaget.
Colpocephalum uniseriatum Piagct.

From Passerine Honts.
Colpocephdlum grandwculums Kellogg.

- m

am
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The genus thus f<rmed is a very honiOgeiieous gr(ilp, and isapparcntly characteristic Of the ('haradriifories <as that Order i..Undcrstood bY the mOre recent authors), esPecially Of thc Laro-Liînicolie. A single species, A. grandiculs (l<el.) is recor(INI frontPasserine bonts, but it is possible that these recordls are uflflttral.Only those species of which it is possible to be practically certainhave been referred to the genus, an<I <Ioubtless others m ill later beincluded. The list as given probaly contains some synon yms,but this cannot at prset e definjttly dctermnined.

The figures illustrating tht genus are of A. uniseriatzis (P.),the genotype, and A. linsiduts <Kel.).

Gtnus Heleonomus, n. gen.
Figs. l(kl, 12, M3e.

Melnoponiche mith vers' distinct
patches of spines upon the ventral
face of the p'sterior fenora anti tpon
the' 4th abdominal sternite, thespines
composing the' patches vcry numerous,
closely t-rowde<l together and distinct-

Sly smallCr than thos. constituting the'
mented, the meso. th<>rax smnall.
Head of charactcristic shape, the
lateral margins slightly swollen above
the' bases of the' antennme, the temples
prominent, reclîneti with the anterior
margin set at a verv sharp, angle to

,Pi the longitudinal axis of the body.
Lateral margin of the head with adeep notch just before the eye, this

nthbacked up by a large chitinous
area. 0esophageal sclerite and glands
present. MaIe genitalia apparently1H \ quite characteristic, the basai plate
extremely long and slender, the para-
meres large and stout, with the distalven.l iodï, of male. haîf curved sharplv <rntwa.-d. A pair
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of conspiçuous, tubUlar chitinous structures preslent in connectiÔn
with the preputial sack.

Occurring, at least for thc most part, upon Gruiformes.
Type of the genus, Col poccphalum truncatum Piaget.

INCLVDED SPFCIFS.

From, Gruidie.
Col pocephalum a bd o mi-

nale Piaget.
Col pocephaluim assimile

Piaget.
Col pocephalum m i a n -

drium Kellogg.
Col pocephalum truncatum

Piaget.
Héleonomus confusuis n.

This littie genus differs Fig. 13.-Gedtli. except b-1 plate of: E "Ileo

rather markediy in generai id (kI..

appearance from the pre-
ceding, but the tangible characters upon which the two may be
separated are few. The shape of the head and the character
of the patches of spines, with the character of the maie genitabia,
are, however, suflicient to afford grounds for their separation.
The maies of three of the species are before me, and the genitalia
of these three are aul of the saine peculiar type, so it may be assumed
that they are the same throughout the genus.

Superficiaily the genus very cioseiy resembies another group
(Colpocephalum sens. str.), which occurs upon the samne hosts, but
which is marked bv the presence of combs of spines upon the
posterior femora. For this reason it is unsafe to refer species to
the ncw genus without knowiedge of this character, which has
been entireiy overlooked in most descriptions. Oniy those species
of which there can be no doubt (four of themn are before me) have
been referred to the new genus.

The figures are of H. miandrius (Kel.), an entioeiy typicai
member of the group.

an
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HeleonoMUa COnfugUs, n. sp.
ColPOcePhalum mu.zndrium (in part) Kellogg, Rept. Kilimand.jaro Exped., No. 15, pt. 4, p. 53 (1908).This sPecies has already been described as the female ofH. Miaadrius (Kel.). One of the two specimens at hand is a male

in which the genitalia arc very wcakly
developed, this fart, and their presence
upon the same host, having led to the~ __confusion of this speçies and I. min-$drius.

Host, Balearica regulorum gibbericeps
(Africa).

Genus Myrsldea Watcrston.

Figs. 10b, 14.
S Myrsideo Waterston, Ent. Monthly

Mag., Vol. 51, pp. 12-13. (1915).
Menoponidîe with indiainct pati hes11111,of spines upon the ventral face of the

posterior femora and certain abdominal~ I sternites, those upon the sternites merg.
ing more or less with the general choeto-
taxy. Thorax distinctly 3-segmented,
the metathorax frequently curiouslyig. 

14
.- Myesid. diff (K.). modified and produc'ed posteriodly. HeadýL.1#Ideof charactcristic shape, the forehead

rounded, the temples very prominent andwith the anterior margins nearly at right angles to the longitudinalaxis of the body. Lateral margin of the head continuous with theeye. Oesophageal sclerite and glands present, although sometimesvery amall. Abdominal tergites of the femnalle sometimes modiied.Second abdominal sternite usually, but flot always, with asters ofhe vy spines. Maie genitalia of a type commun te this genus andto Dennyus, the basal plate moderately long, continuous distallywith a broad rounded lamina at the base of which the stout,apically recurved parameres are set.
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Occurring for the most part upon Passeriformes, particulàrly
the Corvida, but also occurring upon certain families of the Cora.
ciiformes.

Type of the genus, Ifyrsidea victrix Waterston.

INCI.UDED SPECIES.

Order PASSERIFORMES.
Famnily Corvidîe.

Mlenopon albiceps Piaget.
Menopon anathorax Nitzsch.
Meno pan brunnenin Piaget.
Mena pon consimile Piaget.
Menopon euryternum Njtzsch.
Meno pan funereuin Kellogg and Chapmnan.
Menopon indivisnm Piaqet.
Menopon insolitnm Kellogg and Paine.
Mena pan interru plus Osborn.
Mfeno pan mesolencum Nitzsch.
Mena pan nigrnm Kellogg and Paine.
Meno pan obavalum Piaget.
Mena pan avalum Piaget.
Menopon robsoni Cummings.
Colpacephaluin sjaestedli Kellogg.
Meno pan trinotan Piaget.
Mlenapan trithorax Piaget.

Famnily FringIIIdoe.
Mfena pan cons picunm Kellogg and Chapman.
Mena pan incertum Kellogg.
Mena pan melanarum Kellogg.

Family Sturnldse.
Mena pan cucullaris Piaget.
Mena pan intadens Kellogg and Chapman.

Family Drepanididoe
Mtnopan cyrtastigmum Kellogg and Chapman.

Famnily Hirundinidge.
Meno>on dissimile Kellogg.
Trinoton siraminenm Giebel.

M.
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FamiiY Ictf ridue.
ColpePhalu'm mirobjie Carrikt.r.

Order CaRACIIFOI~I.s.
Fatuily Caprlmulgidm.

Col POcePhalum exiraneum Carriker.

Mlyrsidea virix %ateirbamhasld

Famniiy Alidinidoe.
.Vjizschia latifrons Carriker.
The geiîus M'as %veii characterizeî 1», %Nterst>, hut, as itappears to be a member oif the. group under discussion, the (lescriPtion has been repeated, with certain modifications and ad-ditions, in ordcr ta cmphasjzt. the resemi>iances ta and differencesfrom these other genera. No iist of inciuded species bas heretoforebeen pubiished.
Many of the. inciuded species, espcciaiîy those upon theCor,'idS, are in -,orne respects among the. most pcîijar of ail theMaliophaga dlue ta the. curious modification. of the. metathoraxof the female. WVaterston has suggeste<î that the. genus shouid I:estili further divided, those species not sexually dimarphic beingpiaced in another genus. Howcver, it hardly seems bt.st ta dothis, for every dcgree of diniorphism appears. nar are the. modifica-tions of any constant type. Ev ei the asters (f liîea%)y spines onthe. secend sternite of the. abdomen, which appear in almost ailof the species are iacking in -11, sjoesledli, in ,(her reslw( (s one ofthe. mest ty'picaI mnemiiers of tht. graup. ht wai'Iîi st-enî that tht.reis throughout the' genus an "inhcrent " tcnicv - '. ary, and anyfurthcr division is lhabit ta resuit in artificýitl grîipi ngs. Tht.figurts are of M. diiffusa Ke.,a tvpical spetcs

Cenus Dennyus Neuimann.
Fip IO, 15.

Mlenoponidie with distinct patches of spines upon the ventralface cf the pxsterior feinora and upGn the. 8th and tith abdominaisternites. Thorax distinctly 3
-s2gment,ýd, the prothorax verv
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narrow. Head of characteristic shape, the lateral margins cbn-
tinuous with the eye and slightly swollen ahove the has§e of the
antennit, the temples prominent. Oesophageal sclerite and glands
apparently lacking. Anterior femora much flattened and expanded.
Second abdominal sternite neyer witls asters of spines. Genitalia
of the maie of the same type as in Myrsidoe.

Occurring. as far as known, only on Micropodidoe (Order
Coraciiformes).

Type of the genus Nitzsci burmeisteri Denny.
The genus is in many respects very similar to, sorte of the

species of Myrsidea (M. dissimile, for instance), but the combina-
tion of characters given is sufficient to, distinguish the two. There
are less than a dozen species known, and sorte of these are ap-
parently synonyms. Dennyus dubias (Kel.), which was descrihed
from immature specimens, is very likely a synonym of either
D. burmeisteri or D. tibialis, but, in the absence of specimens of
these two species, little can be done to
settle the matter. D. bruneri (Car.) is
almost certainly a synonym of D. dubius,
as a cotype of the former which 1 have
hefore me shows, and some of Carriker's
other species appear doubtful. Nitzschia
latifrons Carriker is almost certainly a
Myrsidea.

Dennyus distinctus, n. sp. #
Description offema&e-Length 2.2 mm.,

*colour a uniform dark brown.
Head as long as wide, triangular in

shape, except for the rather broadly
truncate anterior margin, which distin-
guishes the species f rom ail the others in
the genus. Occipital hands distinct, ex-
tending forward to ahove the bases of

*ther nandibles. Principal points of the
chietotaxy as follows: A pair of siender
hairs direçtly above the base of each
mandible; a longer hair on the lateral s l5;;V7 .Y id F-

m -
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SMwelling slightly in from the margin; a single long hair and tw(>or three shorter ones at the margin on the lateral swelling: a closefringe of short hairs on the anterior margin of the temples; atransverse row of four long hairs on the occiput betiwcen theoccipital bands.

Prothorax nearly as long as wide, rather quadrate in shape,rounded püsteriorly; two or three short spines and a hair on cach"shoulder," and six short hairs along the posterior margin.Mesothorax and metathorax nearly equal in iength, separatedl>y a distinct suture. Metathorax with a transverse row of longhaire on the posterior margin.
Legs of the type common to the genus, the anterjor fenioraflattened and much expanded.
Abdomen elongated, with nearly parallel sides, *idest acrossthe fourth or fifth segment. Each segment with a single transverserow of hairs along the posterior margin, the hairs flot as long asthe succeeding segment. Second to ninth segments each with asingle extremely long hair and one or two shorter hairs at eachposterior lateral angle.
Pleurites distinct, separated from the sternites by a narrowclear area, the posterior margin of each pleurite bearing a row offive or six short, thorn-likc spines. First sternite short, heavilychitinized, the posterior angles produced back over the secondsternite. Remaining sternites less heavily chitinized, but quitedistinct. Each sternite with a transverse row ')f four to eightshort, slender hairs along the posterior margin, the second to flfthwith a few other scattered haire. Fifth and sixth each with adistinct patch of closely set spines in each pos terior lateral angle.Description of male-Length 1.9 mm. Very similar to thefemale, the abdomen somewhat more pointcd. Genitalia of thetype common to this genus and to Myrsidea.Two males, a female and two immature forms fron Collca/iasp. (Samarang, java, E. Jacobson coll.).A very distinct species, differing in the truncate anteriormargin of the head fromt any other of the genus, but in otherrespects an entirely typical Dca nyits. Types in the Stanford Uni-versity collection.
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CANADIAN SPECIES 0F THE BEE GENUS
ST ELIS PANZ.

BY F. W. L. SLADEN, OTTAWA.

(The figures before naines refer to species in the Canadian National
Collection.)

FeMales.
1. Skin colour black...... .... . ... .. 2.

Skin colour bronzy......... ........ ... ..... ....... 6.
2. Pale spot behind eye and pale line on inner margin of eye, last

ventral segment of abdomen wideand rounded, and projecting
far beyond last dorsal segment, which is angulated; length
5 mm.
sul)g. .. Slelidium Robt., 1060, ontariana, n. sp.

(?-trvY.peinim Robt.)
Ottawa, 16, VIII.

One specimen, J. 1. Beaulne, 1912.
No pale markings on head .... - -... -.... -..... 3.

3. Abdominal segments 1 and 2 or 1 to 3 or 4 with a small lateral
spot, segments 4 and 5 often with twn strall inner spot-4,
abdomùen so closely punctured as to appear somiewhat dull;
length 5 mm.
sul)g . ..... Ii<rosielis, 1061 laieralis Cr.
Ottawa, VI I.

Se-gments with pale bandls, more or lessi interrupted; abdomen
lcss closely purictured,
suig, - ..... helynia Prov. .4.

4. Last dorsal segment with longitudinal ridge on apical portion:
last ventral segment tridentate l)eyon(l apex of dorsum, the
miiddlc tooth long and acuminate 10fi2, rabri Ckîl.
Banff. Alta , 25, VI

Apex of abdomen without dliese structures, ...... 5.
5. Abdomen elongate, pale bands aIl abonut equally interrupted in

the middle, last ventral segment projccts wel beyond Iast
dlorsal segment, last dorsal segment with golden pubescence
<n margin, sting slender and pale. 1063 subemarginala Cr.

Abdomen rather broad, pale bands usually more widely inter-
rapted on basaI segments than on apical segments, last

m -
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N'entra] segment scarcely projects l)eyOnd last dorsal, lastdorsal without golden Pubescence underneath black htairs,sting stoUt, black.

On t., -Ott.a Wa, 18, -V 1O1 6 4 foderaiis sm. (,itida (r.
16. Segments 1 to 3 with complete ),ellow ndsges4an5with narrow bands, some blc ads, netent and 5a

length 6 mm. bakhiso et- n lua
(subg 

C helynia), Ste. 1065.Shawnigan, Vancouver Island, 8, VI. t oa ,f c
No pale markings. head smaller, narrower than toafcmuch longer titan l)roa<l, skin clark metallic blue-green, in-cluding legs; whole insect, including underside of abdomen,sparingly clothed with short black hair; margin of 6th dorsalsegment reflexcd.

...Patosielis (ni. subg.) 1066 montana Cr.Banff, L-ethbridge, Aita., VI.
Males.1. A pale spot above each ey'e and pale markings on inner ruarginsof eyc, suc face of ventral segment withou t groove or ridge,four spots on segments I and 2, and two on 3 anid 4; wholeinsect strongly punctured A over; length 4V2 tm.subg.. .Sieiidium Rol>t., 1055, ontariana Sia.

(? trypetinum RoLt.)Bethesda, Ont., 15, VIII.
(One sr-ecimen, Mr. Brodie, 1892.Head wiithout p)aie ncarkings, 

2.2. Second recurrent nervure receiv'ed at or levond apex of secondsub marginal cell, 3rd ventrai segnment (Iepressed ici centre,generalli 'a smaîî Paie spot on side of segments 1 anI 2, <îftentwo smaîî spots or a Une on side of tiegments 3 and -1, segment5 somctim<s ail black, abdomen s0 closely pltncturcl as to h)erather dlîl; Iength 3I t 4 mm.
Suig- 

.4icroseis
3 Anc t. 3.Second recurrent nervure usuaill received befcre the apex ofsecond sol nargi nai celi, abdomen % it h p)ale l'amis, ofteninterrupte<l in centre,

subigý 
(belynia Prov. 4.
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3. Wings normal ..... .. -1..... loteralis Cr.
Ottawa, 6, VI, on Potentilla, etc.

First recurrent nervure fails to rcach submarginal nervure in
either wings .. ....... .. ..-.. ... ... .. ... maculatum Prov.

4. Ventral segment 3 depressed in centre at apex; length 8 mm.
............ ... ... 1057 (?monticota Cr.)

One specimen, Vcrnon, B. C. (Venables).
Ventral segment 3 raised in centre at apex, length less ...... -5.

5. Third ventral segment with Iow tubercle at apex in centre, the
tubercle slightly produiced beyond margin, bands on segments
1 to 5 ail about equally interrupted in middle, second sub-
marginal celI longer than flrst, abdomen much longer than
broad; Iength 4 to 7 mm..- ... ... 1058 subemarginala Cr.
N. B. to Man., Ottawa, 1, VI.

Tliird ventral segment biroadly raised at apex in centre, not
produced, pale skin bands on segments 1 to 5 more widely

* interrupted on basal segments than on apical segments; on
segment 5 they usually meet, abdomen almost as broad as

*long ..........-............ .... 1059 foderalis Cr. (-nitida Cr.)
Ottawa, 6, VI, Toronto.

(In the compilation of the above tables the author is indebted for
help to, Mr. J. C. Crawford of WVashington.)

A CURIOUS TRAP FOR I)RAGONFLIES.

In a pasture just south of Dec Grassi Point, Lake Simcoe,
Ont., there is an artesian well, consisting of an iron pipe driven

prpendicularly into the ground to the required depth and pro-
jecting about 2V/2 feet above the surface. It terminates in a
curved joint, fromn which the water strikes the ground almost
vertically, with sufficient force to drill a hole about 10 inches deep
into the soil. The water then spreads into a shallow puddle,
used as a watering place for cattle and geese. Some of it, however,
passes under a nearby fence into a ditch dug along the edge of a
cltivated field. This ditch, which is not more than about a foot

prodably bre ohr lei h iiiyo De Grassi Point.

The water is for the most part covered with duckweed (Lemna),
Sptemhor, 1916
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and along the edges of the ditch cat-tafil flagS and Many nharshplants grow.

While visiting this spot on August 9, 1916, 1 noticed a sniaildragonfly caught under the jet of water, and on looking dloser 1found nu Iess than nine of these insects or their rtmains helddown by the force of the cold stream. They were ail at or nearthe surface, Most of themn more or less entangled in the mat ofgrass into which the water poured.The following species were thus found: Lestes unguiculatusHagen, 1ici, 19 ; Lestes rectangularis Say, 2ci?, 19 ;Lestes dis-junclus Selys, I d; Libellule puiche/l Drury, 2eci, Sympetrumsp., fragments.
The Lestes were ail alive anti thougli sornewhat benunibedwere apparently none the worse for the cold shower. One of theLibellulas was alive but not very a .iv e, the other dead and bi-oken.On Aug. 12 'visited the spot and found Lestes forci PatusRambur Idi, 1 Ç, both alive; Libelluta pulchelks, dead; and someindeterminable fragments of Lestes.
No other. insects besides dragonflies were found on eitheroccasion. <)ther dragonflies whjch were found at this spot onthese dates are the following:
Lestes uncatus Kirby.
Ischnura verticalis (Say).
Ischnura posita (Hagen).
NehaIennia ire ne (Hagen).
,shna umbrosa E. M. Waiker.
,shna, constricla Say.Libeltlp quadrimaculata L.
Libe1lula lydia Drury.
Sympetram obtrusiim (Hagen).
Sympetrum semicinctum (Say).
The Libellujas were seen only about the puddle, wherc L.Puichella and lydie were common. The various species of Lesteswere chiefly found along the ditch, but occurred also about thepuddle; the other damsel-flies and Sympetrum semicinctum werefound only along the ditch. S. obtruisum was generalîy distribiutedj.The /Eshnas were probably stray visitors.

E A. WALKEýR
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Mt; NORTII AMERICAN SPE(IES 0F THE
GENLIS GONOMYIA Meigen.

lIV (HARLES P. ALIEXANDER, ITHACA, N.Y.*
*Contribution froni the Entomtologiral Labatîory of Cornell University.

The species herewith descrilwd as ne1w belong to the sulîgenus
Gonomyja, tbe memnlers (if wbich have the celi R2 of the wings
presefli As has been indicated in earlier papers il is almost im-
possible to identify isolaied fernales in ibis genus and in most of
the related Eriopterine genera, Iîut the genitalia of the maie sex
offer remarkahly clear-cut characters for the separation of closely
related siiecies.

Genus Gonomzyia Meigen.

Gonomyla (Gonomyla) florens, sp.n.
Mlaie-1Length 4-4.1 mm:; wing 5.4-5.6 rnm.
Female-Length 5.8 mm.; wing 6.8 mnm.
Rostruni yellowish brown, the palpi dark brown. Antenn;e

long andi slender, the scapal segments yellow, the first flagellar
segment lîrown, yellowislh ai the base, reinainîler of the antennie
<lark hrown; flagellar segmenits raiher elulîgaîcîl. sligbtly eîilarged
jusi lieyon(l the base. Head yellow wih a lîrown inediaîî lne.

Mesonotal pr.es<-iuml light yellom, wiih îhree dark chesînut-
brown stripcs iihich are aliiest confiuent l'clind; rseudc sitnral
fovew vers' large and prominenti lattral mii rgilî of t he scleri le
y ellon ish I ecoîiiing miore wbi tisli leyonîl thle liselidosu tural fovecie
scuti ni m ili thle lobles rich ches nu t fîoî,tlie ii ler edge adjoin-
ig the mied ian area yel l<w, t he lieraI mnargin vellowiîh; scu telluni

and liosi niot i Iigli t v'ellow isli to a large ex teni . Pieu ra pale
yellow wii h a dark lîrown ni ripe front te lie Sntral port ion of thle

ceica scîcri tes ru nninmg I tek to thle Ibase of tIhe ahîlcnien, unclIsinîg
thle base of the haIt urcs; iesostcrurî oi pîale I rowtî îtîe pale pleu raI
stripe wvîiti a sparse hiish lt in. Ilt eres ligbit I rîîwi thle

k ual pale. L-egs %vii thle eî xa' pale sels trichteliîrs lirow îî
futîtorat lig it I row nisli vellow tii- Lbelî î riin; arsi lîrown.
Wîngs w jîli a si rong yellowislî linge, thle 51 ignia indistinct, thle
cosia yellow, renaiinug vLe us I rowni. \'en,ît it i: .S mcderacîlv

lonîg, uîd ing j ust I efutre or opîposite lthe irigin oî<f Rs; Rs geîiîly

M ~

M



curved; Rs a little shorter than R1+3; R2 haif again as long asithe cross-vein r-rn; outer deflection of M obliterate(l so that ce!!
fork of M.

Ninth pleurite very short and stout, the inner dorsal angle pro.duced caudad into a blunt, fleshy lobe, whrse inner margin is fringedwith numerous long hairs; a short, blunt, fleshy knob at the base ofthis lobe, this knob provided with five long hairs on the margin;dorsal pleural appendage siender, originating just below the knol,(lescribed above, directed proxirnad, the hase enlarged with twoor three stout hairs. the tip slightly bifid, the caudal amni with twobristles, the cephalic armi with one bristie; a stout bristle justbefore the tip on the inner or cephalic side; second pleural append.age a powerful chitinized book, slightly curved, directed proxima(l,toward the apex bent strongly cephalad; ventral pleural appendagea slender fleshy mod, beyond the slightly enlarged base bent stronglydnrsad so that it lies above the second appendlage, at the tip directedcaudad and here capped with a short, blunt, chitinized spine.Ninth sternite with a prominent median knob on the caudal margin,this knob with numernus setigerous tul)ercles.
Habitat-Eastern Ulnited States.
HoIotype-cP, Indian Castle, Herkinier Co., N Y., June 9,1915, (Alexander).
AIIotype.- ý, topoty pic.
Paratypes-3cr 9, topotypir.
The types are in the collection of the author.G. florens may ha distinguished from the closely related G.cognaiella 0. S. by its slightly larger size, brighter colouration,and the maIe genitalia (the powcrful curved second appendage,the short, black apex to the ventral ippendage, etc.).

Gonomiyla (Gonomny1a) flavibasis, sp. n.
MaIe-Length 5.2 mm.; wing 5.3 mm.Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennoe with the two basaisegments bright pale yellow; flagellar segments brown with a dense
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pale pubeCscenlce that is most noticcable on the basai segments.
Head vellow with a dark l>rown median mark.

l>ronotuin vellow, Slightly darkcned medially. Mesonotal
privscutun yellow with thre dark brown stripes, the lateral pair
being almost confluent With the broad middle stripe; laterai stripes
remnoved froin the margin of the sclerite and beginning just liack
of the pseudosutural foveir; the latter is elongate rectangular,
chestnut ini colour; scutuni yellow, the grcater portion of each
lobe l>rown; scutellunt brown basally, the caudal half yeilow;
p<,stnotumi brown, the sides of the scierite yeilow. Pleura light
yellow witli two dark brown stripes as follows: dorsal stripe
narrow, clear-cut, bcginning on the cervical scierites, running
backward just above the base of the fore coxie and above the base
of the haiteres; the ventral stripe occupies the miesostern.unt and
is of a much l)aler bromn thaà the other stripe; the yellow stripe
enclosed is vcry pale, suffused with whitish. Halteres pale, the
knobs slightly infuscated. Legs with the coxic and trochanters
light yelloa îsl brown, the fore coxa whitish yellow o>n the outer
face; femora, tibiiv ani tarsi very pale brown, the latter dark
hrown on the last three segments. Wings neariy hyaline, the
stigmia indistinct, the veins brown. Venat ion: Sc short, ending far
before the origin of Rs, thjs distance about eîtîal to vein Rz alone;
basai (leflect ion of R4,b -ery short or lacking; basai deflection
of Cui beyond tht fork of M, this distance a littie shorter than the
ttrst (lCflectjon of Mi-t; celi 1sf 2k[ openl.

Abdonuinal tergites <lark brown, the terminal segments slightly
margined with yellowish; sternites light vellow. Hypopvgium
wit h the pleurite, rather long and siender, the do<rsal angle produced
caudad as a flai tened, fleshy lobe that bears niany luairs on the
dlorsal face; appendages two,the first appendagc v'ery long,flattened,

* the apex bent. the sturface of the ami with many long hairs; second
appendagc conîplex consisting of a chitinized hook that is slightly
bent: underneath the base of this hook is a flesh> lobe with several
short brjstlcs on the outer face; above the base of the hook is a
siender subchitinized ro<l that j,, darkene<l at the tip.

Halitat-%'esterni United Statcs.
* Holotype ci, Monterev Co., ('alifornia; July 18, 1896.

Mm
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Part Of the W. M. W%'heeler collection ini the Amleric.în Mîmscumof Natural History.

Thjs fly' belongs 1<> the cognatella group and is closest ti> G.deli-ata Alexander (G;uatem1ala) o)ut the venation is quite (lifferenItin the longer subcosta, the'different shape Of thie sector and otherVCnational details.

Gonyla (Gonmyla) noveboracensis, sp. n.
Mfale-Lcngth 4 mnm.; wing 4.9 mm.Rostrum light yellowish brown, thie palpi dark brown. An-tenna? black throughout, the basal segments enlarged, the flagcllarsegments verv short, tapering suddenly to the tilp of the appendag.Head lighît gray.

Pronotal scutelluni white, dark brown nîedially. Mesonotalpiscutuin plain grayish brown, the area behind the pseîidosuturalfovea' paler, more Yellowish: scutum similar; scutcllum brownish3'eIlow; postIiotum l)rown with a sparse grayish biloomi. Pleuraîwhite. with two brown stripes, the dorsal one beginnjng on thecervical scicrites and cmîîinuing back to the wing basis; the veuntralstripe occupying the mesost.rnLIni Halteres pale. Legs withthe coxa- and trochanters bromwnish y-ellow; femora, tibiia and tarsiunifornm dark brown. Xings light gray, the stigma flot indicateil;costal vein yellow, the remnaining veins dark brown. Venation:Se short cnding far befûre the orÇgin of Rs, this distance sub-etîualto the oross-vein r-rn; Rs rather short, rather sharply lient justbeyond the base, a little shorter than R213; R2 oblique, a littlelonger than Che cross-vein r- ni basal deflection of Caîo at «r justbeyond the fork of M.
Abdominal tergites <lark brown, broaly inargined withsilverv; sternites sirnilar, narrowlv' ringeil caudallv' with silverv;-hypopygium reddish v'ellow. Hypopygiui %itlî the ninth tergitehaving the caudai Inargin with à broad rounded concavity. Ninthpleurite prominent, elongate, the dorsal inner edge mith a prominenttubercle that bears several hairs, the ventral muner edge with arow of large setigerous tubercles; three small pleural appendages,a small, inner, dorsal, cylindrical appendage directed cephalad,slightly enlarged basally, at the apex hearing three or four promi-fient hairs; a dorsal apical appeudage directed proxinad, flattene<l,
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enlarged at the apex which bears a row of delicate hairs; a slender
subchitinized ventrail apical appendage that is directed proximad,
slightlv toothed at the tipand on the lower side just before the
tip Goaopy and the penis-guard fused into a very large,
prominent, cylindrical tube that is armed with chitinized horns
and fleshy lobes; the dorsal surface of the tube with two subpen-
dulous, fleshy lobes that are approximated along the mediai
line and densely provided with short, pale hairs; the horns of the
cylinder are directed caudad and slightly ventrad; the outermost
horos are vcry broad at the base tapering to the acute apices which
are curved proximad; the next inner pair of horns siender, chitinized,
bifid at the apex; innermost pair of horns siender, slightly twisted,
narrowed to the apex. Ninth sternite with a broad V-shaped
median notch, the adjacent angles produced caudo-laterad as
fleshy lobes that are providej with numerous setigerous punctures.

Ilabitat-Eastern UJnited States.
IHolotype-d', Sacandaga Park, Fulton Co., New York;

June 11, 1914, (Alexander).
Paratype-oP, topotypic.
The types are in the collection of the author.

Gonomyla (Gonomyla) filicauda, sp. n.
Mate Length 4.8-5.2 mm.; wing 6.3-0.4 mm.
Female-Length 5.4 mm.; wing 6.6 mm.
Rostruni and palpi dark brown, the last palpai segment

siender, equal to the prcceding two together. Antennwe dark
1)rownish black throughout, the flagellar segments elongate-oval
with an abondant pale pubescence and a few stout, black hairs.
Head blackish with a dark gray bloom, slightly paler around the
occiput.

Pronotum 1 inkish, the median line broadly dark brown.
Mesonotal prSuscutum dark grayish brown without apparent
stripes; sides of the praiescutuîn, median area of the scutum, posterior
half of the scutellum and sides of the postnotum light yellow.
Pleura light yellow with large dark brown areas representing
two interrupted stripes, as follows: on the proepisternum, mesepis-
ternum. mesosternum, a narrow area just in front of the base of
the halteres, the anterior face of the fore coxoe and the lateral

lu
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face of the posterior coxaI. Halteres Very long and slender, pale.Legs with the coxaw yellow Marked with brown aS described above;trochanters brownish Yellow; femora brown, slightly paler at theextreme base; tihiie and tai-si dark brown. WVings with a stronggrayish brown tinge; stigma pale brown; veins dark brown; vena-tion: Sc rather long, ending slightly beyond the origin of Rs; Rsvery long, longer than R2+3; basal deflection of Rt,à vci-v shortor lacking; r-m very long, arcuated.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, the extreme lateral niarginsand the parts of the bivpcîpygium largely ycllowish; sterniteslight brown, the caudal mai-gin very broadly ringcd with yellow.Hypopygiumn With the Pleurites modei-ately long, the dorsal anglepi-oduced caudad and slightly dorsad as an clongated fleshy lobethat is sparsely haii-y, the hairs on the outer face strong, thoseon the inner face weak; dorsal pleural appendage a short, fleshylobe whose caudal margin is produced into a powerful, cui-ved,heavily chitinized hook, dii-ected inward and doi-sad; at the tipof the fleshy portion of the lobe ai-e two stout bai-s and a groupof about eight smaller unes: venti-al pleural appendage vei-y long,siender, beyond the base slightly expanded, the apical portionslender, slightly expanded towai-d the tip, dusky in colour and pro-vided with an abundance of long, delicate hairs. Penis-guardpale in colour, simple, slender fi-om an enlarged base, the apexsplit by a deep, rounded notch.
Habitat-R ocky Moun tain Region.

24-26, 1915; altitude 9,500 feet (E. J. Osla->.
Allotype- 9, topotypic.
Paraly Pes-30 e' 9, topotyî)ic.
The types are in the collection of the autho-.Betong. to the subcinerea group; a long.winged, dai-k-wingedfly with exceedingly elongate halteres. In sanie specimens thepale colour on the sides of the mesonotal prascutoîn is ohscuredby the gray-brown of the dorsum.

Gonomyla (Gonomiyla) mnexicana, sp.n.î
Male-Length 6.1 mm.; wing 6.8 mm.
Femaie-Length 7 mm.
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jirniilar in colour t(j Gonomyîa unicolor Alexander ((;UateMala)
but larger, the' inesonotuni inore grayish, pseu<losutural fovea'
and tuberculate pits black, conspicuous, ani the venational tletails
8lightly diffcrent.

Arnenna' uniforrnly dark liromwn throughout. Pronotal scu-
telluni light yellow. Mesonotal pra*scutumi grayish brown,
shiny, without apparent stripes: a rather light ycllow arca Itefori'
the' pseudosutural fovea'; a duil yellow area betwecn this foveaw
and the transverse suture andi a small yellow spot on the' si<ies
of the' scutal lob>es above the' wing-root. Wing-vcnation: Raiâ
twice the' length of R2 and mnuch longer than Rs; r-m nearly as long
as the basal deflection of Cui, the' latter inserted at frorn one-
quarter to one-third the length of cell Ist Ali. Male' hypopygium
with the' iunth tergite radier short, the' caudal margin straighit
or nearly su; ninth pleurite plongate, rather stout, tht' dorsal
pleural appeuidage rather short. cylindrical, fleshy, the cephalic
or inner angle of the apex with two strnng, powerful bristies,
the' caudal or outer angle with two smaller hairs; second pleural
appendage strongly chitinized, the tip acute, curved; ventral
pleural appendage a long, pale lobe. subcvlindrical, blunt at tht'
apex and bearing sparse elongate hairs; penis-guard very long anti
pale, the' apex hUifd bv a deep U1-shaped notch, cach of the lobes
thus forrned with long liairs; on tht' ventral face of this arises a
slender, rod-like median appc'ndagc, sparsely short-hairy, at tht'
apex and down tht' ventral face; tht' divergent subtending armis
are slender, somiewhat flattent'd, the' apices pr(>duce(l into a siender
cylindrical point, the otiter or ventral margin with a few sharp,
appressed teeth.

Habitat-Mexico.
IIoai.tpe cd, Cordoba, Mexico; Ma'.', ON(reerc

Knalî).8,i98(rdrc

Tht' type is in the' Unitedl States National Museurn.
This species was earlier deterinined as being Gonomyia uni-

color, varietv, (Proceedings of the' Unitedl States National Museumi,
vol. 44, p). 507, 1913); tht' dillerences betwecn these closeiy allicd
forms will lie indicated in connecion with the' next species,
,Gononyya ;t'qatalis. n.

M ~

M
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Gonomyla (GonOMYîa) sequalis, sp.n.
Male-Lcngtli 6.1 mm.; wing 6.6 nim.Ini ail general features quite similar to Gonom via mexicana,the main differences Iying in the genitalia of the maie, these beingas foliows: Ninth tergîte aimost straight across or slightly con-cave; ninth pleurite moderately, stout, the dorsal angle producedcaudad as a very siender, finger-like lobe, which is Provided svitiinumerous setigerous tubercies; at the base of this lobe on the innerside is a tiny, fleshy protuberence directed proximad; dorsal pleuralappendage irregular, fieshy, directcd proximacl, the caudal orouter face itear the apex with a strong, curved, chitinized hook,which is directed dorsad and cephalad, the cephalic or inner facewith a row of strong bristies which are longer and more approxi.mated at the tip; "entrai pleural appen<iage a paie, fleshy lobedensely covered with short, pale hairs; penis-guard rather long.compressed, the median 'appendage paie, slightiy curved; analtube broad, prominent, subtended on either sie by a concavewing that bears on the cau(lai outer angle a fiml>riate tuft of v'ellowbristies.

J!abilai-;uatemala.
IHolotype-e, Totonicopan, Guatemala; Juiy, 1902; (G.Eisen).
Allotype- 9, topotypic.
The types are in the UJnited States National Museunm. Thisspecies was carlier determine<l as being a variety of Gonomyiaunicolor (Proceedings of the UT

nited States National Museum,vol. 44, p. 507, 1913), but is readily separated from both unicolorand mexicana by the structure of the maie genitalia. In G. unicolorthe hypopygium may be described as follows: Ninth tergite almoststraight across or siightly concave; ninth pleurite moderateiy stout,elongated, the dorsal angle not i)roduced; dorsal pleurai appendagea subcylindricaî, fleshy lobe from an enlarged base, at the apex,with two powerful bristies, the cephaiic or muner face with foursmali h'airs that are eveniy spaced; ventral pleurai appendage adoubîle lobe, dark-coloured, subchjtinized, the inner arm stout,cylindricai, with the tip acute, the inner side with two or threchairs, the outer or more v-entrai armn is siender, curved, and licars
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near the tip two stout divergent hairs; penis-guard seen front
beneath, a powerful, çuadrangular, chitinized hase whose caudal
angle is a ventrally directed hook, the base on either side subtended
by short gonapophyses that end in sharp, chitinized, conical spines;
f romt above and dorsal of the quadrangular base arise two divergent,
cylindrical, pointed, chitini.-ed arms.

Gonomyla (Gonomyla) californica, sp.n.
MaIe-Length 7 mm.; wing 6 mm.
Female-Length 7-9 mm.; wing 6.6 mnm.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennoe with the first

segment duit yeilow above, the flagelium dark brown. Head
bright, pale yeliow passing into brown on the sides of the occiput
and vertex; a narrow, darký brown median vitta.

Pronotum pale with two divergent brown lines that are
connected at the anterior end. Mesonotal priSscutum duit yeiiow
with three dark brown stripes that are confluent, oniy the areas
about the pseudosuturai foveoe and backward along the margîn
of the scierite being of the ground colour; scutumn light brown,
the lobes dark brown, a duit yeiiow spot on the laterai margîn
above the wing-root; scutellum mostly hrown, margined caudaiiv
with yellow; postnotum dark brown, the basai portions yeiiowish.
Pleura iight yeilow with two dark brown bands, the dorsal one
beginning on the propleura and including a small spot at the base
of the fore coxa, continuing haLkward as a broad band that sur-
rounds the base of the halteres and hecomes confluent with the
brown of the mesonotal proescutum; the ventral band begins
hehind the fore coxa, occupies the mesosternum and includes the
hase of the middle and hind coxoe. Haiteres paie, the knob brown.
Legs with the coxoe as described above; trochanters pale yellow;
femora duit yellow with a dark brown anteapical annulus; re-
mainder of the legs broken. Wings suhhyaiine, the costal veins
yellowish, the remaining veifis hrown; dark brown spots on the
wing-disk as foliows: at the humerai cross.véin; at the arculus;
at the origin of Rs; at the tip of Sci; along the basal deflection
of Cai; at: the basai deflection of Ri+s; cross-vein m; a large
stigmal area; at the fork Rt+a; at the tips of ceils Ra and Ra,

M ~

lm
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and a faint scamn along the cross-v cii r-rn; vena ian: Sc long,extcnding beyond niid-lcngth of the long sectar; R i ouI R2 SCarCclycoîîtiguous at the wing-margin; basai deflection of Cuai before thefî>rk Of M; basai deflection of Ali absent.

Abdominal tergites dark brown. tlie caudal aijîl laterâl niarginsduil Veflw; segment eight largcly yellow except the extrcnîî basewhich is brown; segment nine yellow with a narraw basal ringwith a slight median projection caudad; sternitcs dark Iî(awn,deepest sublaterally, the caudal and lateral inargins dîill vellow.Hypopygium having the iîinth tergite with a deep, narrow meiliannoîch, the' lateral angles rounded. Ninth pleurite stout, the' outeranigle lîrodiiced caudad into a sieniler fleshy loble that is pointcdat the' apex and sparsely proviiled with sctigerouîs tubercles;dorsal pleural appendage a triangular fleshy lbe that is prox idlciwith long coarse hairs; ventral pleural appendage, a two-armedchitinized roîl whose outer ventral arm is stout basally, narr>we(lt<iward the apex which is again expanded int a blunt tip; the'inner arm bends dorsad, slender, tapering into an acute blackcne<lapex Penis-guard prominent, the sides subparallel, the apicalhaîf oit hie dorsal surface with nunierans hairs, the' apex praducedventro-cauciad into a prominent nieiiaii lobule.

Iiabilat-Western America.

liotype d', Bluc Lake, Humnboldlt Co<., ('alifornij,î June20-27, 1907 (J. Chester Bradley).

Allotype- 9, topotypic.
Paratypes- ec' 1 9 ,topoty[)it; 1 9 , Peachlanîl, BritishC'olunmbia, May 19, 1912; 1 ? , topatypie, Juite 24, 19013.
The type is in the collection 'of ('arnell U'niversity, paratypeî,in the collection of the author. The' twa last-name<l paratypeswcre carlier determined as G. blanda 0. S. (l'racccd. Acad. Nat.Sci. Phila., October, 1914, p. 286, 287).
This interesting species is ncarcst ta G. bla,îda 0. S. difleringiii the' striped pleura, the' long subcosta with a ilark llotch at itstip, the slight amount of dark colour in the apiccs of cells Raand Rb, and if conspicuous details of the maIe hypopygium.
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GEOMETRID NOTES.

NEw SL'ECIES AND VARIETIES.

BY L. W. SWETt, WEST SOMERVILLE, MASS.

Macarla flidi, n. op.
Malt-Expanse20-23 mm. H-ead, antennoe and legs light ashen

gray. Thorax and abdomen Iight ashen gray, with a slight pinkish
cast. Fore wings light ashen gray intradiscally, becoming fuscous
beyond. They are clear ashen gray to the basai uine, which is
broad and strongly black at the inner margin, running at a slight
angle to the median vein, where it seems to fade out, and there is
just a trace of an orange lime to the costa. The mesial space is
also clear ashen gray, sometimes with a pinkish cagt in fresh
specimens. Discal spot black, with a paller centre, forming a ringlet
of considerable size. The extradiscal Une appears as a spot on
the costa, just below wbich ýit is apparently broken off, running
out sharply at a right angle, then connecting with a heavy black
line, which runs almost straight to the inner margin, curving in
slightly from Ms to the margin. The black extradiscal lime has
a faint orange line bordering it inwardly, appearig stronger when
the black is faded out. Beyond the extradiscal line there is an
irregular blackish or fuscous clouding, apparently bordered by an
irregular whitish line. Beyond this clouding the margin of the
wing is slightly paler, and there appears to be a minute black
dot at the base of the f ringe on eacli vein. Fringe on ail the wings
fuscous. Hind wings basally light ashen, darker at outer border,
more or less strigated. There is a promineqt black discal spot;
beyond this an extradiscal line, whicb runs straight across the
wing, sometimes fading out before reaching the outer margin.
Beyond this is a faint whitish li»ne, appearing like a continuation
of that of the fore wing, though not apparent in ail specimnens.
Bcneath, ver>' pale ashen, the lines above showing through. The
fuscous clouding appears on both fore and hind wings, not quite
reachimg the outer margins. The discal spots are prominent and
black on aIl the wings.

Female paler than the male, the black extra- and intradiscal
uines ver>' faint, with an orange shading, sometimes appearing as
pale orange-coloured limes. Fuscous clouding Iess heavy. Beneath,
SePteMm. 1916
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the femnale is More Strigated and there is a tendency for the shadingto form a more distinct extradiscal band than in the male. Onthe hind wing, however, the clouding neyer forms a band to themargin of the wing.

This species bears a slight resemblance to snoviala Packardand puertala Grossbeck, but differs from both in the straight extra-discal line on both fore and hind wings and in the marginal bandbeneath.
1 take pleasure in naming this species after Mr George H.Field, who bas donc so much to advanoe our knowledge of CaliforniaLepidoptera.
Hooyee La Puerta Valley, Calif., juIy il; in my collec-tion at the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Mass.;received through the kindness of Mr. Field.
Allolype-- 9, La Puerta Valley, Calif. , juIy 11, in Mr. Field'scollection at San Diego, Calif.
ParaIypes-cjr's and 9 's, from same locality, in Mr. Field'scollection and my own.

Macarla grosabeckî, n. sp.
fale-Expanse 22-23 mm. Head, antennoe and legs fawn-coloured. Thorax and abdomen brownish ashen, darker than infieldi, with a suffused appearance, without conspicuous lines ormarkings as in the other species. Intradiscai uine faint, pale orange,shaded with black; mesial space beavily strigat d, as in the entirewing; flot paler, as in fieldi. Discal ringlet clear black, with palercentre. Extradiscal uine faint, blackish, with slight clouding.Veina with faint minute dots, fringe fuscous. Hind wings of thesame colour as fore wings, with a trace of an irregular extradiscalochreous uine, blackish-shaded. Beneath paler than above, thediscal ringiets showing on ail the wings. No markings apparent,except the extradiscal brown marginal band, which shades to theouter margin; in this respect differing from fieldj.Female-Similar above to the maie; beneath much iighterl)asaily, where it is strigated, a brownish band running extra-discally solidly to the outer margin.

Viewed from beneath, this species has somewhat the appear-ance of pueraa Grosshcck; but above, it appears very different
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on1 account of the' lack of any heavy markings. It is possiblv a
suffused variety of pucertaa, but the markings above sceni t<
îîîdicate a distinct and apparently rare species.

1 take pîcasure in naming thjs formi in memory of Mr Johin
(;rossbcck, whom I considered (>ur Lest authority on the Geo-
inetrid.e, and m-ho, shortly before his dcath, wrote me thaît lie
mwas taking up the' iixed Macaria-Sciagraphia group. L'il-
fortunately lie was neyer able to finish this work, having only
coinmenced to assemble the material at thc time o>f his decease.

Ilolotvpe-ci, La Puerta Valley, Calif., July Il (G. Field);
also in mv collection.

Allotype 9 , La Puerta Valley, Calif., July Il (G. F-ield);
ini my collection.

Parai ' pes-Both sexcs, froni sanwe locality, ail taken by Mr.
Field; in bis collection anti mine.

Macarla minuta (HulstJ.
Another species, whiclî 1 was intending to describe, 1 caine

,scrcss lal:elled by Mr. (Gross,;eck as Diastictis minuta Hulst. If
this identification is correct, as I 1elieve it to Le, the srecics is
îlot a Diastictis, but a Macaria.

Above. it has a slight resemblance to Jf. grosshbo-ki: but hc'low,
tic extradiscal shading forms a bright cchre band, which is flot
solid, and extends only half way to the outer margin.

I have a very pale female, labelIed by Mr. Grossbeck, in
error, 'Sciaugraphia heliothidata?" Evidently it puzzled him. I
think the sîrong fuscous marginal shading above and the light
ochre beîow will serve to distinguish this obscure species. Huist
was dotîbtlcss puzzled through having only femnales. There are
four brown spots on the costa, from which run pale, irregular,
orange, iîlack-shade< l bes.

Macaria puertata Grossheck is one of the nîost easily reccgnized
species, and should lie readily known by the characters of the'
iuderside, as should aIl these closely-related species.

My specimens of Mf minuta are from La Puerta Valley, Calif.,
Jtily 11, and l'rescott, Ariz., Aug. 13, coîlected by Messrs. Geo. H.
Field and E. J. Oslar

àlailed Seýptemnber 15, 1916


